NAME(S)________________________________________________________________________________________________________

☐ I'm new!  ☐ No changes  ☐ My information has changed:
ADDRESS _______________________________  CITY ___________  ZIP __________

E-MAIL _______________________________  PHONE (h) ___________ (c) __________

BIRTHDATE (for statistics only) ______________________  CONGREGATION ____________________________

 EMERGENCY CONTACT NAME(S) ________________________________________________________________

Emergency Contact Phone: ______________________________ Relationship: ____________________________

If TWO people are using this form, please use INITIALS to indicate who will take each class.

TUESDAY STUDY GROUP:
10:00
___ Grandparenting Study Group
    
Meets off-site

WEDNESDAY CLASSES:
8:30
___ Hablamos Mas Espanol—1.5 hrs.
___ Silence

9:00
___ Behind the Headlines
___ Knitting & Sharing—2 hrs.
___ Experienced Watercolor Instr. 3 hrs
___ Drawing Workshop—3 hrs.

10:05
___ Colonial Crucible
___ Great Books I
___ Oscar Morning at LifeQuest
___ Intro to the Digital World
___ Beer!
___ Serial Killers

11:10
___ All Sports Considered
___ AARP: Prepare & Protect Privacy
___ The Courage to Create
___ Law & Religion
___ Americana Folk Music
___ Lovely Ladies of the Silver Screen

1:15
___ Great Books II
___ Critical Thinking in This Age
___ Mind-Body Meditation & Gratitude
___ Learn to Play the Recorder
___ Tell Your Own Story—1.5 hrs.
___ Beginning Greeting Cards—2 hrs.
___ Abstract Art Painting—2 hrs.
___ Oil Painting Instruction—3 hrs.

THURSDAY CLASSES:
9:00
___ U.S. Foreign Policy
___ Exploring Wonders in the Natural State
___ Beginning Mah Jongg—2 hrs.
___ Greeting Cards—2 hrs.
___ Water Med./Beg. Watercolor—3 hrs.

10:05
___ Africa In The World
___ LifeQuest Book Club
___ Artist as Cultural Hero: Beethoven
___ Reaching Across the Aisle

11:10
___ What’s on Your Mind?
___ Go Down, Moses
___ Arkansas Agriculture
___ Genealogy 2020

12:30 **Meets off-site
___ ** The Reality & Impact of White Privilege
___ ** Walks in the Parks—1.5 hrs.

1:15
___ Pastels—2 hrs.

LIFEQUEST “GET FIT” CLASSES:

Thursdays at St. James United Methodist Church

10:05
___ Tai Chi
___ Chair Yoga

11:10
___ Advanced Tai Chi
___ Yoga

DIGITAL LEARNING CLASSES:

___ Computer Basics—$60
___ iPad/iPhone Part II—$30
___ iPhone Camera & Photo App—$25
___ iPhone Calendar—$25
___ File Management—$30
___ One-on-One Consulting Appt.—$25/hour

Please mail form and check to:
LifeQuest, PO Box 25523
Little Rock, AR 72221
Register and pay online at:
lifequestofarkansas.org

LIFEQUEST LEARNING

$____ Registration Fee = $65
$75 on March 19
Scholarships available.

Additional Class Fee(s):
$15 ____ Great Books I or II
$30 ____ Greeting Cards
$25 ____ Learn to Play Recorder

Study Group Fee:
$10 ____ Grandparenting Study Group—w/fall registration
$20 ____ Grandparenting Study Group—Study Group ONLY

Lunches:
See insert for menus & programs.
___ April 1   ___ April 29
___ April 8   ___ May 6
___ April 15  ___ May 13
___ April 22  ___ May 20
___ I will bring my own lunch.

$____ Total for Lunches ($8 each)

$____ Donation (100% tax-deductible)

$____ TOTAL for LifeQuest Learning classes, fees, lunches, and donation

I will bring snacks!

DIGITAL LEARNING

Please pay for Digital Learning classes separately. See Brochure for dates and times.

$____ TOTAL for Digital Learning